Pacific Islands
classmarks H-I

Level B

subject librarian
Jotika Khur-Yearn (room E10)
jk53@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4173
Coverage

• Islands of Oceania, Polynesia, Melanesia and Micronesia
• Papua New Guinea, Indigenous Australia (Aborigines) and New Zealand (Maoris)
• Range of European and Pacific languages
  (Polynesian, Melanesian, Micronesian, Papuan and Australian languages)

Off-site material

Part of the collection is held in off-site storage. See Location List for
details of classmarks: https://library.soas.ac.uk/Locationlist
To request off-site material click on the link just above the book title.

Online resources

EBSCO Discovery Service (EDS)
  www.soas.ac.uk/library/resources/ebsco-discovery-service/
A-Z databases
  www.soas.ac.uk/library/resources/a-z/
A-Z electronic journals
  www.soas.ac.uk/library/resources/ejournals/
Subject guide
  www.soas.ac.uk/library/subjects/

Special Collections
(Special Collections Reading Room, Level F)

Manuscripts and rare books on language, anthropology, early history and travel writings
related to the Islands.

Information at www.soas.ac.uk/library/archives/
Contact: special.collections@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4180

Classmarks (selected)
Use online Location List to find stack numbers for books:
https://library.soas.ac.uk/Locationlist
Books prefixed L or Ref are separately located

Country
Australia          HQ Society Islands       HTE
Australian Aborigines    HQ Solomon Islands    HVE
Bismarck Archipelago       HVA Tahiti          HTE
Caroline Islands           HXA Tonga           HTG
Easter Island/Rapa Nui     HTB Tuvalu/Ellice Islands    HTC
Fiji                     HVB Vanuatu/New Hebrides    HVD
Hawaiian Islands          HTD West Papua/Irian Jaya    HMA
Kiribati/Gilbert Islands  HXB               
Maoris                   HR               
Marianas               HXC               
Melanesia                HV               
Micronesia               HX               
New Caledonia            HVC               
New Guinea (whole island) HM               
New Zealand/Aotearoa     HR               
Oceania                   HO               
Pacific Islands (general) HR               
Pacific Ocean            HO               
Papua New Guinea          HN               
Polynesia                HN               
Samoa                    HMB               
Society Islands           HT               
Solomon Islands           HTF               

Language
Australian Aboriginal languages*   IP
Austronesian languages (general)  IA
Melanesian languages*            IG
Melanesian languages*            IG
Maori                          IE Mao
Oceanic languages (general)     ID
Papuan languages*              IN
Papua-Melanesian languages*     IL
Pidgin languages/Tok Pisin      IR
Polynesian languages*           IE

* arranged in alphabetical order of language